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18 NOW F1'RMLY, ESTABIJISIED
AND MOST 0P ITS DEPARTMENTS ARE

IN FIRST-CLASS WORKING ORDER,
Any stamp collector may becom8 a meniber of this Association by applyirig te the Secratary;

snob application shall be signed by at least two members of the A&szociation, ana Shanl be

aocompanied by the sum of e1.OO, to, be credited on.account of ânnual dues if the applicantis

adrnitted, and te be returned if' admission be refused. The Seoretary shal ýthereupon cause-the

name and address of the applicant and bis reference te be published in the next n umber of the.

Officiai Journal, and if ne objection shall be received by the Secretary within one montli after

:such publication, the applicant shail be ôonsidered, eleoted, and entitled- te receivé the

inembership, card of the Association.

if yen wouia like te, get acquainted with the foremost collectors ana deiers join thoe.PA

If yen would like te see torgeries abolisbed and' swindlers put down join the (diP A.

aud lend your assistance.

If yen would, like te dispose of your duplicates te *good advantage and get starnps.your

want in return, jein the O.P.A., -and patronize the Exchange Department.

THE OFFIOIA.L JOURNAL IS SENT F-REE TO EVERY -.MEMBERt.

For further information an4 applications for inemberàhip,.,write the Sgecretary

DOINALD, A..KNG
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ODDS AND ENDS.

]BY IlACADIA."

The editor of the ccStamp Wforld " would
have us believe that ho is a very independent
sort of fellow. Ho says ie an article concere-
ing the coming election of a secret-ary for the
A. *P. A., "we nover yet supported a man for

any office who askod us f'or our vote, &c"
No~v isn't Mr. John M. Hubliard somiewhat
inconsistant when lie takoes such a stand?
lias ho nover asked support for lis littie paper
with tho big, uRje? Doer, hoe nover solicit
patronage for lis stock in trade ? lias lie
nover canvassed collectors for mattor for his
Journal? The "g Cenial Jolin " as hie very
inodestly styles liimself' in his editorial notes
would suun find himnself' and 1db paper - i the
consomniie " if' ho negleeted to hustle around
as usual for what lic wants. £'vlanly indepon-
danco is always admirable but 1 failto tec the
difference bttweeu asking in a btra,,ightf»orward
manner for wliat you vant or in getting
another party to do it for you. 0f the two
wvays I certainly prefer the former. M r.
Hubbard's mode of warking; up support
for Brazlt, savors much more strongly of' thp
"appealing " oharacter tliai doos M1r. Wralton's

plain,' businosslike card. A fqcw more sucli
notes as Mýr. Hubbard's in a few more sucli
papers as the Il Starnp Wlorld " would oertainly
do mucl to iiake NIr. Waltorî's clection secure.

Isn't it about timie Mr. J. R. Hooper
adopted a now "lNom-do-plume " as lie seems
to have such an evorlasting stock of -will wo
say Ilhash "? For that is the only terni which
I eau apply to it as it seemis to contain a little
of everything, and not mucli of auythiug. lu
his advocacy of the Hill side of the question as
to whom the honor of inventing, adhiesive stamps
is due, hc reminds me very forcibly of a boy
who had located a hornets nost and oould not
rasist tlîe temptation to -ive it a little poke
and thon lay back whileo the inmates turned

out Illooking for blood." H-e certainly shculd
know wlîen to stop or should at least leave
sucli mon as Wolsieffor and David son alone
unless lie is one of' those who do not know
When thiey have got onougli.

Capt. C. A. Coolidge's article in the November
"American Philatelist " while only a page and

a hiaif in length offers more matorial for refic-
tion thtin many an entiro volume. The very
pertinent heading of~ the artice is enougli to
make any intelligent or advanced colloctor con-
sider "lAre stamps inereasing in value." He
tolls us that hoe began a comparison of Scott's
Catalogue wvith his 1889 or latest issue, and
founid contrary to his supposition that very
many stamps issued previous to the flrst
namied date are mucli chieaptr to-day titan
twventy years ago. At first sighit this does
seem very strange and cati onîy be accounted
for by the increased interest taken in çtainp
oolleoting in recent ye-irs, which ha, rebultedI
in the resurrection of millions of old stanîips
whichi would otherwise have boon almost totally
lost. Ton yoars ago dealers would soarcely
pay enoughl for parcels of old stamps tr> make
it worth the trouble of any one to look thern
up, wliile now wie find every large dealer and
hundreds of would-bo dealers offering large
prices for the old issues of almost evory eountry
except a few of the Europoan nations. As an
'ustance of the results of this systemu of adver-
tising, 1 might mention the case of a friond of
mine whio inserted a stuail advertisemeut in one
ofthe weoklies of this country for soine months.
Within a year from the time hoe eomnrenced
advertising ho hiad purchasod or hiandled some
tlîousands of the early provincial issues, far
more in fact tlîan lie thoughlt were in existence.
Thoso stamps were fislied out of old trunks and.
dusty garrots nîostly by peoplo who knew noth-
of the comparative values of the specinmens and
were only interested in securing the cash they
wo,"ld bring from the purchaser. There is no
doubt but the value of scarce stamps will
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steadily inecase as the years roll on. But of
the comuion use varieties there are enoughi in
siglit to keep thein, at a low figure flor niany
years to corne. One feature cf te st-arnpbusi-
ness whicli Capt. Coolidge lias ùet touclied
upon and wvhich I arn sure wili be in future
the iest powerful factor in deterrniutr and
rcguilating the value of stamps arc the ever
increasieg stamip auction s'tles. Any one wio-
buys staxnps at auctiou wiil fied chances at every
sale te bu; stamnps inuch below regular cata-
logue rates, oftee indeed for 25 to 30 per cent
of prices asked by dealers. The cifeet of ail
this will be that dealers iust je future mark
thc*r scare sternps at or about auctien prices or
tliey wil1 net scîl frecly. Capt. Coolidge's
advice to collectors te go easy in purchasing
used speciulees of receet issues is sound and
should be taken to heart by every collector wlio
does flot want to feel later on that lie has been
toc hiasty.

I1f the Stanip Journals keep up the discus-
sion, etc. cf the iniquitous "lSalvador Contract,"
the Hamnilton Engraving Co'y. will have its

prospective stock in trade se thex-oughily adver.
tised that publishers will net have the chance
efféed them cf exchanzie g advertising space
for the mucli absued issues. We will watch
with some interest the investment cf certain
dealers and collecters who now express such a
wealth cf virtueus indignation about this
m atter.

1 note IlRattler's " letter anent N. S. and
N. B. Shilling and trust lie will pardon me for
saying iliat the naine he lias selected to write
ever is in titis instance strikingly apprepriate,
for hie is certately Ilrattled " on this question as
1 will attempt te prove. In the flrst place

"Acadia " pleads "net guîlty " to the charge
cf Ilbulling " N. S. Shillings. He lias neyer
endeavered to force the price up, but has been
perfectly satisfied te leave the collectera cf
Anicrica te decide at auction sales wliat they
are -werth. Probably the best reasen why they
cannot lie bouglit in Hlalifax except for higli

figures is thet it is very seldoni one is offered
fer sale. I say riglit here that there is ne con-
certcd action amène Halifax collectors witlt
the view to advance the price. 1 lionestly and
flrmly believe that what 1 said je rny former

note ie reply te Mr-. Stone is truc ie the
strictest sense. The reasen why the Nova
Scotia collecters value tlieir Shillings se lîiglîly
is tîtat they arc the eues wlio can best decido
upon tlieir rarity, as tlîcy have ail experienced
the dificulties, and disappoi!îtinents in searcli-
ing for theni. I colleeted starnps for more
than tee years beflore I found. oee. Thîcre
are te Hlifax te-day prehably mor-c than
flfty collecters and I will wager any arnount
tlîat net tee cf titeni have the Shilling N.- S.,
and bear in mnd that the city cf Halifax
lias offered mnuch, greater facilities in tîte
past for sccuring tliose specimens thani ail thie
rest cf tîme province. Outside cf' Halifax
"Rattler " could net buy tltree N. S. Shillings

for $100,Y if lite ivas willing te pay s0 emucli, for
the reason that thcy are net te be found (1L
refer te the province .-f Nova Scetia> Surcly
that is fair evidence cf their rarity. Fer sorne
years the fcw Shillings whichi have been sold
down here have been disposed of by collectors
who were breaking up their collections and
tîtus tîme oely speciniens tliey lied werc sold and
in ne case were tltey duplicates. When I
eaîned the axecuet cfS9.5 as having been paid
by a Halifax collecter last year 1l did net Say
the stanîp was wortlh it. I did iL te show tho
estimation in whichi it was held down here, the
home and birthiplace cf it. There lis ittie
doubt but $20 will huy a good specimn and
persîially I think it is eneu gli. But as they
have seld at auction for more than that amnouet
there is ne gcod reason wliy a collecter who
has cee te seil sheuld net get quite as mucli as
a similar cee bas realized et auction.
Il Rattlcr " now knows my idea cf the value cf
the stexnp, and is lie is certain that I could bce
called upon te make good my pledge, titen I
have only te say that 1 heartily congratulate
the collectors in Canada who have the Ilother
twelve " specimens. I cheerfully agree witli
IIRattier " that the eut 6d. cf N. S. and N. B.,
particularly the latter arc quite as rare as the
Shilling, but from the fact thet few catalogues
mention them. and fewer still name aey price
for them iIt is diffienît for the holder cf such a
specinien te secure anything like its real value.
And now te concînde this note whuch is maucli
longer than et flrst intended. As Acadia
remarked, when teking, exception te iMr. S tone's
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article, lie does not accuse hlmi of malice afore-
tlîoughit in bis attenipt to checapen the Shilling
stamps and liad Mr Stone been aware of the
fact that the Halifax collectors hunted up
every avaihable Shilling in orde.- to make an
interesting exhibit almost solcly in hionor of
our distinguished Amierican visiting niembers,
probably bis article wouki not have been written.
Certainly the treatment lie received at the
bands of the Hýlifax members, was de-serving,
of a more fitting return.

COSTA RICA SURCHARGES.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Nov. 15, 1889.

F J. Grn2y
DEAR SIR.-Perinit ýne to caîl your attgn-

tion to a number of Costa Rica surcharges,
which I bave noticed recently in circulation on
Llie C. P. A. excbange sheets. I refer to the
first issue with the word oficial surcbarged in
black. The folhowing letter wilh perhaps shed
some light upon the subjeet. The ý, 2 and 4 r.
stamps surcharged 5, 10 and 2-0 ets., ivithout
UJ. P. U. are froni the sanie source. The
James J. iRoss mentioned in the letter was the
purchaser of part, if not ail, of the remainders
of the old issue. These humbugs were exposed
at the tume, and I arn surprised to find promi-
ment 0. P. A. officers who offer thern for sale
on the exehange sheets.

Yours truly,
W. C. STONE,

C. P. A. 123.

General Post Office
of the Republie of Costa Rica,

Ceci Shape, San Jose, Aug. 7, 1883.

I have the honor to reply to your esteemed
favor of to-day as followvs

The postage stamps issued by Costa Rica
before joining the Universal Postal Union,
were 1 peso yellow, 4 reals green, 2 reals red,

ý real blue;- le. and 2e. bine surcharged. When
the Republie entered the Universal Postal
Union there were provisionalhy burcharged the
green stanips witli the inscription 20e. U. P. U.,
the red with 10e. U. P. U. and the blue with

5e. U. P. Uj.
With the word oficial there have been onhy

those of the new issue which are Ft-ihl sur

charged and also certain ones whicli I ain
informcd have been sent by James J. Ross to
be surchiarged by permission of' the Minister of'
Finance but whichi stamps 1 assure you have
neyer been in use ini the country.

Yours, etc.
A. M. G. ESCALANTE.

It will be noticed that, the oficial surcharge
on the 1883 issue is in three styles of type.
The first measures 6ý mini. in lcngth and only
the 0 is a capital; the second mensures the
same but is in thin capitals; the third mens-
ures 8 miîn. and is in heavy capitals. The
Ross surcharge is in p)lain Roman capitals and
mieasures 9 mini. The genuine le. and2c. on

r. have heavy figures 4 rnim. in length; those
on the 5, 10 and 20e. are smaller and bear also
the letters U. P. U., svhicli are missing ontirehy
in the bogus issues. The type of tue bogus
surcharges is also mueh smailer.

O. P. A. PHOTOGRAPH.

Ail menibers of C. P.- A. who have not tint
in their Photos as yet, are earnestly requested
to do so at once. -You are not oblig:,ed to take
a Phiotograpli when comphDeted, if you dn flot
desire it, but would request you to send me
your Photo untîl I can get a copy taken f'ron
it, and it wvill be returned in good condition.

VICTOR H. YOUNQ,
C. P. A. 189,

0. . Box 2143,
Montre 1

Mr. Fred. Burnett, ox' Brantford, has sent
for our inspection the 20e Mili, 3rd issue, Can-
ada, on laid paper; we consider it a great rar ity.

Millard F. Waltoa has beea eleeted Seere-
tary of the A. P. A. We believe he will make
a good officer.

Publishers who favor us with copies of their
catalogues or books wiIl bave the tame reviewcd
impartially by the editor of this paper.

Subseribe! A dvertise!1
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TiHE CANADIAN PlilLATELTC ASSOCIATION.
O,:<,zicd Sptezher 187.

I>1resi/cen/, 11. 1 LECI 1 LER, Argyle Street, 1 lalifax, N. S.

Vice.P<'sjdazi1 fo,- Nova .Scoia, A. J. CRAIG,

Pictoni, 'N. S.

IVit--.rtsi<clt fo., reu' flruns-wick, ILI S. Il A IZTE,

Salisbury, N. B.

Výice-I>resiect fo)- />rince E, an!d Zs/and, \VI LL-

ISTON BROWN, Chiarlottetown, 1>. E. 1.
i,.iej.Insiei,,,t for- Qii/'cc, R. A. BALD\VIN

HART, 768 Shierbrooke St., Monircal, 1'. ().

1Vjce-1P'eszie,,it forl On/1arjo ...........

Vi'zcre'su/i(entff w 3ilfoba, _j. R.. )AVIDSON,

Brandon, Man.

f Yce.PI,'si</czfor- /ri/isl: Co/u'n/'i.z, J. Il. TOI)I.

.&eceeay:, 1). A. KING, Hlalifax, N. S.

1-1srt, . L H ART, Box 2'1, H alifax, N. S

E.xcIançc- S7iier-lident, F. T. G RENNX', Brant

ford, Ont.

Librar-ian, E. Y. PA\RKER, 47 Iltron St., Toronto.

Ctu/iieuifldete/or, II. MORELL, Toronto.

Pi>u-chasing.-e,/ IL. F. K,7ETCI-IESON, Belle

ville, On t,

Execiitike Golliit/cee, J. R. 1IOOPER, P". O. Dept.,

Ottawa, Ont.; C. C. 'MORENCY, BOx 513)
Oucbcc, P. Q.; F. C. XAVE, P. O. Dcpt.,

iaixN. S.

Officia! Oean, DOMINION PHILATELIST.

SEORBT-ARY'S REPORT.
1 regret to say titat there have been but

flour applications thiis iiionthi, and hope that
more 'wilI corne in, by the tinie for miy nlext
report.

LIST OF APPLICATIONS NO. 16.
INGRA31 C. ÏMORQESON, Waterville, Kinu&s

Co. N. S. .References : FI. L. Hart, Donald
A. King*

FRE.D. NoRTI-IRUP-, Dec zerstown, New Jersey.
Referenees : Donald A. King, A. J. Craitg.

FREDERICK NoyES, Collins, Texas. Refer-
enees: H. F. Kpteheson, W.T H. Goodrich,
Az. P. A.

R. K. SPROWLE, 20 We!lington St. East,
Toionto. lieferenees. F. J'. Grenny, Brant,
ford, W. H. Brouse, Toronto.

LIST 0F NEW 3IEMBERS.

No. 208 -PERcIVAL PARRIsI1, Newport,
R. 1.

No. 209-TiomAS J. W. BuRoEss, flamil-

ton, Ont.
No. 210-- THiOMAS W. REYNOLD S, lanuil-

ton, Ont.
No. 2.11-T. FI. CiiA rMýiAN, 2294 St.

Catherine St., Montreal.
No. 212- EDWIN A. DURGIN, 25 Winter

St., Boston, Mass.
No. 213.-O. S. REYNOLDS, 17 Me1GilI

College Ave., Montreal.
AIl of which is respectfully submitted.

D. A. KiNo,

LIBRARJAN'S REPORT.
Although making a lengthy report in the last

~No. it beeoines neeessary to supplement ià in
order to, make it as complete as possible. 1
have received the following donations sinee te
last report
Ernest F. Wurtele, Quebec.......... 128 pes.
V. Hl. Young, Montreal.............. 43
Alfred Lane, Barr', Ont...........20
J. G. Godine, 804 Hierkimner Street,

Brooklyu, N. Y...... .......... 10
J. R. flooper, Ottawa .............. 10

Total .................... ...211"

This is really a splendid showing, enabling
ine to fill up a lot of volumes and beside have
souie duplicates to excîtange. Messrs. Murtele,
Young, and Lane deserve great praise for their
Denerosity, while Mr. Godine shows a splendid
spirit for his liberality, although I believe he
is not a member of the Association as yet.
After this month I will not catalogue eaeh No.
reeeived, but only complete volumes, so as not
to take up so mucli space. The following have
been added to the Library:

hiTbrary
NO. )LAME.
19ý-Casey's 18 Sale List.
22-American Pitil., I1, 3, 5, 7, 9.
23- cc cc 111,6.
24 -American Journal of Phil., 1) 2.
?5- ci Journal of Phil. I1, 2.
31-Bsdzer State Phil., 1),1.
35-Stamp World, IV, 33.
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36-Can ada S. and C. J ournal. 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.
37.-Charleston Phil. 111),1.
42-Canadan Phil,, 1, 1.
43-Common Sense, 11, 1.
414-Collector's Lcdger,' IV,' 4,'7.
49--Dominion Phil. 1, 2,11l.
53-Ea8tern Phil., 1),1.
54 - cc Il, complete.
54f- ci 111I, 1, 2,3, 4.
55-Figaro 1, 3, 7, 8, 9,>10,11, 12.
55ý-Figaro II and III, coniplec:.
61-Hlifax Phiil., 111, 4, 7.
62--Hoosier Phil., 1, 3, 6, 7, 9.

67-Le Courrier du Tirnb, 31 and 32.
71-National Phil , J, 8.
72-Niagara Falls Phil., 1, 10 11.
77-Phil. Gazette, III , 34, 35, 36.
78- " " IV> 1 to 6, 9 10; 12.
79- " V, 53) 55, 56> 57.
79ý-Phi1. Gazette, VI, 63.

81l-Phil. Tribune, VI, 4, 5, VII) 2.
86-Phil. Beacon, 1, 4, 9.
88-Philo's Mon thly, 1,3.
91-Phil. Herald, IV, comiplete.
91.1-Phil. Herald V, 2.
96-Phil. Journal of A., No. 46.
99-P 1 il. World, Vol. V. cunplete.
103-Phil. Monthly, XIII, 1. 2, 3,4, 9, 10,

11, i2.
I 04-Phil. Monthly, XV, 1.
106-Quaker City Phil., 11, 10.
107-Quaker City Phil. 111, 33.
108- Il ci " IV, 45, 47.
1O9ý-Stamp, (Denver) I1, 9.
110-Stamp (Denver) III, Il.
113-Toronto Phil. Journal, 11; 4.
120-Westin Phil. (1889) 1, 2.
121-Youth's Ledgyer, 111, 28.
124-Springfield Republican, contaîning

Beebe Smith's description of Eden Musc
exhibits.

125-Bogert's llth Sale.
126- " 2th 1'
127-Scott's 9Oth Sale.
128-Sc>tt's 9lst c
12.9-American Phil. Cos. 2nd Sale.
130-Buffalo Phil., Iy 5.
131-Canadian Phil. Journal. IL. 1.
132-Collector (Gambier) I1, 8.

13 3-Collector's MVagazine, Il, 3.
134-Collector and Exchiange, 1, 2.
135-Curiosity Collector, 1, 8.
136-Collectors' World, 1, 1.
137-Eastern Press, J, 5, 6.
138-Eureka Phil., IV) 2.
139 -Essex County Phil., 1, 2.
140-Pitchbury PhiL., 1, 2.
141-Flour City Phil, cotuplete.
142-Int'l Collector, IV, 4.
143-Nebraska Phil., 1, 4.
144-Ontario, Stamup Journal, 11, 1.
Donations addressed as follows, tliankfully

received and aeknowledged:
JNO. R. IIOOPER)

Librarian,
559 Kin- Street, Ottawa, Canada.

OASHIERED THEQUEEN'S RAD,
I sec that our affection ate kinsmen in New

Southi Wales have cashiered the Queen's hecad
in their latest issue of postage stamps, in coin-
meration of their centcnary. The place for-
merly oecupied by the conventional effigy of
royalty is now filled, in the case of the penny
stamp, by a land scape -colon ial, I presume-
and not partieularly interesting in character, at
least to the liome-bied eye. ln the case of the
two-penny stamp, Her Majesty's features are
superseded hy a full-leng-th portrait of what I
take to be an ernu, and a mucli better likeness,
I dare say, as well as more suggestive to the
colonial mind, than the picture whieh it
replaces. On the whole, I think that both in
sentiment and artistie menit this New South
Wales issue compares favorably with some of
our Jubilce efforts; but I do not know that
the exuberant colonial loyalty of which we hear
s0 mucli cornes out strong in it.-Labouchere.

SOME REMARKS ON TES CANADA
TWELVE PENýCE, AND CONOERNING

TMAT ISSUE.

BY DONALD A. KING.

Gontinued fron July.
The amount of stamps sold in this year,

wvas as follows:
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This shows another issue of the 1 2-pence to
the number of 2f35, rnaking a total issue of 1, 51 el
stamps, nearly double Mr. Harte's nuinber, but
very few ini comparîson with the nuniber of' col-
lectors who want them.

This year finished their issue to the public,
and the following year they are only taken
stock of, as sce report for that year, endincr
March 3lst, 1856:
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This is the last public appearance of the 12-
pcnce-what became of the balance of 49,490
stamnps is unknown, but tliey wcre, no doubt,
burned; thc reports give not the slighLest idea
of' their fate.

Mr. Harte says they are printed on thin laid
paper, but at least one used specimeni is known
on thick wove, as in the Phltiiatelic Recoird for
July, 1888, in the proceedings of the Philatelie
Society of London, a Mr. Ransoni showed an
undoubted post-niarked specinien of the 12
pence on stout wove paper.

In tis article the bulk of' the stamap accounts
are given and, at the risk of wearying the
reader, we will -ive tnem ail and thus get an
idea of the total nutuber of' Canada pence
issued.

The-next report is for the haîf year ending
Sept. 30, 1856, and the year ending Sept. 3U,
1857, and the issue is as follows:
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XVe now corne to the closing chapter in the
ponce issue of Canada. The last statemoent
brings us Up to June 30, 1859, and is as fol-
lowa:
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The large remainders ffhat werc leif no doubt
shared the fate of the 12 ponce, as unused cop-
ies are very scarce.

The total number of each value issued for
sale wero :

-ý penny...... 3,389,960
3 pence ... 3,528,700
6 Il... 402,900

7-b ..... 82,110
10 " 1",1,500
12 "1,510

From these the perforated varieties should be
deducted. They were issucd for sale about the
end of 1857 and, as wiIl ho seen by the figures,
a large amount must have been sold.

Again, from these should, perhaps, ho taken
the quantity which would ho returned in by
the varions post offices to exehange for the
deoinal issue. Stili it is possible that this last
accoua t inay have been made up after those
stamps came in.

Even with these deductions it is not very
easy to understand why the ponce issues shouid

hc so scarce, although in some values this may,
to a certain extent, bo accounted for, as the ý
penny which was used for nowspaper postage
and thus hiad littie chance of being preserved.
he 7ý. and 10d. boingi sont out of the country

'would account for their scarcity, althoughi they
oughlt flot to bc very scarce in England, wherc
the bulk of thern -%vre sont.

EXCHANGE PEPARTMEt'T.
TF/uIS.-nehalf cent per ivord cacit

insertion. 1%r. Exchange NAotice received for
1bss titan 10c. 21il charges must be paid in
aduaiice. No d-isplay allo zved.

We.will give.this paper oneyear for either of
the fol:owing,: 20 Canada Stamnped Envelopes
eut squale, or -'0 ten oent Canada Stamps useo,
or 15 Canada 15c. Stamps jýused. DoiýioN
STAIMP.Co., Box 7,19, Pe-terborough, Ont.

Collectors, senid.good refetence with. Est of
starnps wanted to complete Betg,.and 1 will send
a fine assortnent on approval ait 40 per cent.
W. B. JLis. A. P. A.,, 712,_Sutter St , San
F'rancisco, Cala.

WANTED.--Any quantity of Canada 2 and 5
cent Registration Stan2ps for which we will
give good exchangze in foreign atamps.
.Do3il-.4ON STAMP GO., Box 789, .Peterborough,
Ont.

I liave clotb and paper bound books, and
match, medicine aud document 8tamups to ex-
change for Stampa of Canada. E. CORNELL,
Marshalltown, Iowa. Box 409.

WANT for cash or exehange any quantity
of Penc-o issues of Canada. Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick; bighest prices piiid. E. F. KETCHE-
SON;, Box 499, Belleville, Ont.

WA NTELD. -Correspond ents in every country
in the world for the excban,e of stamps in
quantity. EB. F. KETOHESON, Box 499, Belleville,
Ont, Can da.

EXCHANGE.-For eveyy 40 or more Postage
or Revenue Stamps of Canada, Newfoandlani
and West Iudies, but not more than three alike,
I wiIl 1 end iri ,xcban:!e the soin- quanties of
French Postage. Revenue and Unpaid, fire"ch
(olonies and Tuous Stampa. Aoa. BI1RGE, 25

Rue Saint Vi cent de Paul, Paris, France.
Pipase use iniallest value of stanitu for
postage when answt-ring this advertisement.

SEE.-Vie wvant a large quantity of Canada,
Bill, Liw, 'as, Weight & Measures.&e.,for which
we wilI j4ive exc.-llont exohange ini foreign
Stamps. IMINIoN STAMP CO., Box 789, Peter-
borough, Ont.

Zr
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.SUýSCRI IPTR)N RAT'ES.

Canada --nd United States, Nefudai nlUnited
Kingdon.................15 cis. per year.

To postal union Cotiîitries,.......25 CentS.
Ail otiier cotintries,.................0 cents.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch, i n. $o.5o. 3 nmos. $i.oo i year $4.0o
Two i o.So. 3 2.00 i " .oo
Three i i. " 120. 3 " 3.00 i " 12.00
Dne cOl., 1 3.00. 3 " 7.00 I1 28.00
One pa 1 5.00. 12.Oo) 1 40.00

Smai.ll ads. cts per Elne cach insertion. No dlis-
cotînts off above ractes. Ads for less than îlîree ionfis
payable in tclvaiice---otliers payable every thiree
niontlhs. It isalways best to remit by nioncy order
if poSsible.

Manke nioney orders and checks payable 10

H. F. KE-TCHE-SON,

DI)NION l'IlILATELISTI, DEC., iSS9.

SPECIAL NOTICE.- Exohanges and
correzpondFnuts pkoase notice changA in
our address, viz ,Box 789, ]Peterborough,
Ontario,

11f thVs notice is oearked your sub-
scription has expired, and unless renewed
at once your paper will be stoppedt

OHIRONICLE.

BY R. a. B3OGART.

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.-Tliere arc three
ncw stanips 12e, blue, hecad of J. B. Alherdi;-

Oe. bIne green, head of Julio .1. Roc.); 3e.
bliiegreca, hicad of Prest. Colman.

BULGARIA.-Le 7. P., says the 5><5 sto.
card is the saine typeoas the 5 sto. card of 1887.

COSTA RICA.-The le. and 2e. of the new
issue are surchargý,ed IlGuanacaste.*"

CUR01O..-The, figuire of value ini the new 2c.
is upriglit. The 2ýc. and 5e. have aisn been
issued witli figure of' value in centre.

DANISH, W. I.-The 3e. card lias now a
period alter IIVestindien - and the period
after « Danoises " is within the parentheses.

CERMAN EMPIRE.-The neiw 3 pi'. brown,
and 5pf. green have figure of value in centre

and " Rciclispost " below. The 10 rose, 20

blue, 25 orange and 50 red brown, have cagle

i a circle and 'echos"above. Tiiere
aeasbndp1,envelope lOpf'., Cards, 5pf'..

5X5pt', lOpf., lOXlOpf., same color as the
saine stumps of'sanie value.

he stanîps are surchargcd for use in the
Levant, of the saine value as the last issue.

GIBRALTAR.-The surc:arged envelope
coines size G. Tlîe new starnps without sur-
charge have comncced to appear.

WeT have seen the 5e.. and 10e., and tlie 5e.
card.

GUATEMALA.-Le T. P.ý, notes the 10e. sur-
charged in two lines "l1889-Officiai," and
M. là] aury, announices envelopes of 5c. and 10e.
and new cards of 2e., 3., 2X2c. and 3X3e.
No particulars are given.

JAPAiN.-Lieut. WVainwrighit informs us that
the 5 rin gray and the old 6 sen, corne perfor-
ated I3-..

KIIEAN GIJAN.-The J. B. J says the 2e.
rose of Straits Settlements is surchiargcd with
naie of tbis State.

LIBERIA.-According to the L. B. .1. there
arc thrcc types of the 10e. envelope stanip.

MEXICO.-Le 7. M., lias envelopes of 5e.
blue and 10e. rcd, iith flap opening at the loft
end. At the lof't is an cagle and the words
IlServiejo Postal MXlexiein " in red. They are
of white wove pap)er; also an envelope 5e. bl.ue
on laid palier, 146x89iin. Watermarks, arins
in circile.

NEWFOUNDLAND.-The bauds noted last
nonth resemble those of Trinidad, and the
colors are le. dark green, 2e. carmine, 3e.
brown. There are also, two envelopes somie-
whiat resembling the ('cylon 4e. ivith IlNew-
foundland Postage" above and value below.
"Three cents," dark lilac, 120x»0 nm., and

"1Five cents " blue, 1 40Ox7S mmn., hoth en
white laid papier.

NEW SOUTH WALES.-Envclope Id. Iilac
an&l 2d. blut on bine laid paper 137x38 mui.

PAHANG.-Tlîe I B. . says the '2e. rose of'
Straits Settiements is surcharged with naine of
this State.

QIJEENSLAND.-The Ph. R. lias a new card
of id. 124x76în. resembling those of' 2d. and
3d. lately issucd, crianson lake, on huff.

ROUMANIA.-The I. B. J., inf'orms us that
the curret stnmps are naow watermarkcd withi
the arms of Roumania (shield, crown, etc.,)
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and the 5 bani. unpaid letter staînps is green
on ycllow.

SARAWAK.-TIî 8e. lias beon surchiargcd

1;2e," i n black over the value.
SANTANDER.-.The A. fJ of 1,. illustrates a

new le. The value is in an oval in the centre

at the bottom with Il'correos ' on1 cacli side.

The eagle is snialier and te lettcring larger.

Perforated 13.
SHANGHAI..-'The following have appcarcd

with watermark; 40 blaek. 60 rose (perf' 15),
80 green and 100 blue (per 12).

SIAM.-Tlîe 2att. is sureharged withi native

eharacters silfig att. in addition, in

black thus inaking te value 3att.

SPAN.-Der Ph . notes the 10e. card with
110w stamp. Dark brown on buif.

SURINAM.-Mr. Kerbs lias shown us the

lg. with red brown franie and gray hecad.
SWEDEN.-The 12 and 24 ore have been

surehargcd in blue, with a cirele eontaining

three erowns over the centrai figuire of value,

Il10 " in eaclî of tixe uppor corners and IlTio
ore" below. There were issued respeetivciy

1,957»000 and 204,000. Sirnilarly the 12 and
24 ore officiais Lave been surcharged witli

crown.s at the sides over the ovais eontaiing3c
the values. Suspended' frorn tîtese is a baud

Iinseribed "Tio-10-ore" and at the top below

'Sverige" is "Tjenstefriinarke," of these there
were issued 2101,000 and 144,000. The 12 ore
envelopo lias aiso become 10 ore by surcharge
of 1V' over the croivus, a rectagular label

beîow containing "lKongi Postverket" aad

boîow this "lTio ore," 88,000 of theni were

mnade.
UJNITED STATES.--The contract for the

new adhiesives lias been awarded to the

American Bank Note Co. Lt runs for four

years from Jan. 1, 1890. The stamps wilI ho
redueed considerabîy ini size and measure x

inch, about the same size as the Canadiau
stamps. The colors ehosen are as folîows. le.
ultramarine, 2e. carmine, 3e. purple, 4e:

chocolate, 5e, liglit brown, 6e. vermilion, 10e.
green, 15e. steel bIne, 30e. blaek, and 90e.
orange.

Now is the tiine to Bubsotibe for this

Journal ; only 15 ots. par yeare

FOUND
1 have just tound a W)ac , wlore 1 mat hny ail kinds of U. S.
S3tampali onlly ellullver tti.1nî anly place in thle '.'orld, ani to
convinice voursel and otîtors seind your lIKi t oef at to
E. S. Entgel, aîîd lie will quitte jîricce thi tt tsill mat anit yoti.

Look liere at Illese prices:
1860-24 et. Lifac tnuseil .................. . **0 50

30 '~Or.g I. . . .. 7
a9"B nge. ...................... 070

16-90 B ille.. ...................... O 450
-20" orangle.. ..... ............... O 0 
-90 " hlue "....... I... 75

1SGS-3 "Rose (e: hossed al] oser) ..... .. .3 50
IS69-90 ".......................3 50

E. S. ENGEL,
193U Larimier St.

Denver, Col.

THE GREAT 400.
We< arc nowv selligii out 400 fille choice pickesl varicties of

Stanips in a fille albumi containing cpace for 2,00(0 Stanîps, ai!
for;81.0f1, and to uery purcliser wc give f rcc 5 var. ef (entire
plostal cardtî.

Choice elects ont approval at 40 per cent coniniissiomn.
DEWVORAK & CO.

Box 504. Genieva, Nebraska, U. S.

TRIBUNE BLOG, N. Y.

~I~J)POSTAGE STAMPS
~7~/' Reveniue Stanxps

W ENVELOPES & POST-ÇAROS

FINE SOUTII, CENTRAL AMERICAN AND WVEST
INDIAN STA31PS

ont Approtal Sheets to rcsponsiblc pxarties. 33,1 lier cent.
discoinit. Agents stantcO.

il. CORtBE'Pr,
1413 Washîington St.

Boston, Masýs.

BA.RGAINS.
Gibraltar IS9, 5 centimeos on ý I ........... ... ...S 5 cts.

44 4410 9. Ilid.............. ..... 8 .
< 4'W-2 51 I 2d................... 15 c

ci 2 4 4 d . ... . . .. .. 15 4
Salvador, ïSSO, 1 centavo Il ilc.................... 15 s
Sarawak, 1859, conilote, 7 var..................... 1 10

New price liai just ont sent frcc ont application. Agents
wantcd, 33ý commission.

GEO. D. WEEKS, Jr., IS1 Carlton Ave., B3rooklyn.

GOQI) STA:MPS AT 33J COMMISSION.

F. & J. INESON,
Box 5, Carlton Wcest,

Ontario, Canada.
Old Canadian and UJ. S. Stamps watted.

BACK NUMBERS.
I casi supply back oumbors of the DoisiS PJ1LATELIST

as follows :
Vol. 1, Nos. 1. 2, 6, S, 9, 10, Il and 12 .......... 3 cts. cacls,

fi, "4 34,5ad7..................5 " 4

1, 12 Nos. compleo................ 35
I. F. KETCHESON,

Box~ M5. Petcrlbnrsn:ch.b Ont.
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December Bargains

liosuia. - var ............................ ..... 25 es
lloilaîîd. 2 var. usiliaiîl 5 andi, .................. 5'
lt.aly, 13 var. Victor Ein..................... .... 10
ltal)y Segnatessc, 12 var...................... ..... 40 4
.lîan, 10 var ................................... 15 4
LUxcînburi.r. 10 var ............................... 10
t>crsia 1S55, 5 var ............... .......... ...... i
IttssiaIf ar ....... .... ............. 20
Spa1iîî lsabclla. 10 %ar ........................... 15
Spainî IS76 tinused, 9 var ............... ......... 9)4

Cash iii advanee, Ifflt.-t e\tr.t. The lot, for $2.25.
1 arn sending ont fine staitips on approval to relia> c parties.

A:zcrits ivaîîtte f0 seil staîlîlis on oansin
IL 3ORELL,

106 Bldwin St.. Toronto, Caniad.

FOR SALE.
'rte zicw book of the London Socie*v on "Th~e Stainp~s,

Cards aîîd Exîselopes of le. N. A." scent rcgistered andt post
paid $2.00. Order at once as 1 hîave oniy a few.

£eTAIso 1 wish to cicar ont ini stock of duplicatcs, conAsst-
ing chiefly of Biritish Colonies, and North Anierici, Contain-
ing Veninilion N. F. Land Nova Scotia, Newr nn-3ick, 1fscd
P. E I..* etc. Send list of wants. Approval siîects et 1.off
catalogue priccs Ilefcrences flot rc>1nired front C. Il. A. and
A. P. A. iaenibers. Hiave sonie sheet3 of the Chcaper British
Colonies for thc 3-otnngcr colectors. Do not forget t4 scnd
et once for epprovai sh.aets; firdt inaitlies finît choice

DONALI) A. KING,

Secretary C. P. A. Ilal ifa\. No%'a Scotie.

1 OFFEII COIII.RE ,;FT*io 0F

PROVINCIAL STAIMPS
AS FOL1.0WS~

N. IB. 1560, 6 var. uflured .................. .......... 00
P. E. 1. 13 var. unused ........... ........ ......... 1,25
Canada Registcred. 4 var. unused...... ............. .4-5-
Cateda 1S60 Envelopes, entire and iunuscd......... .. 3.50
Canada 10 var. Post Lirds. unscd................... .60

Also a large variety of Cana'ia Copper Coins ai J price
cat.alogued by Leroux. Ships Colonies ani Coiinnierce with
Ainerican flag, fine, 25 cente. F. J. GRENNY, M

Coins. and Slanips.

WA.TbON'S

POST CARD AND LETTER CARD

CATALOGUE.

PARiT 1, Noiv Rcady. contains C.1itns OF' EuRore to October,
15S9. Price One Dollar.

Th inîost coillete list ever issued. Addresq

GEORGE B. WATSON,
Box 85, ltoseiie, Union Coîinty, N. J.

In answeriug Advortisements Mention this Paper

Foi'ty Per Cent. fromi Scott
That's the discount I allow îîîy Agents on
îny unsurpassed approval slieets. Ail Staînps
prieed aceording toi Scott., and below, (none
above), and 40 per cent, commission allowed.
Send reference for a trial assortnîcnt. Special
attention paid to placing., Staips ordl-red on
slheets.
'3 varieties Peru Envelopes 10, 20 and 50 cts.

unused and entire, 45 ets.
3 varieties flaw. l'avelopes, 4, 5 and 10 cts.;

unused and entire, 30 ets.

A. P.A. W. H. HOLLIS, S22.
712 Sutter -,t.. Sait Francisco, Cal.

Barogains for Decernber.
laida d. ilai mer............................$Q2 25
rl oepalier......................... 18

Gd1. pair ....i......... ............. 4 503

341. > tire ......................... «)
i.5>. > four...................... 7
3d. laid raper, ordiiiary variet.v..............6GO
:id. laid Imper, pair, Ordiîîary varicty..........I1 25
3d. laid paper, tlirce, ordiîîary variety.. .. 2 00
Sd. laid Imper, one,scercesoft palier, close hutes 1 00

443d. laid pmper, piair, scarce, Il 4 200
«43d. i>erforated ............................ 13
441 cenît red browi 'vaterinark ................. 50
412 cent, green, watenîîiarked ................. 5 0

3 cent, red, %vaterinarked................... 2 0
3 cei., r<'d, laid Imper ..................... 1 25
10 cenît, violet, four shades for................ 15

Great liritian, 4d., blnish paper...........50
lîeny of the ahove on origiiial eiivelopers. Agenits wvanted

at33 coiinizsio. Adrew T. S. CLARK,

Box 1039, Belleville, Ontario, Can.

-A. LOHMEYER,
Dealer in

P>OSTAL CARDS AND POISTAGE STAMPS

for Coilectors.

9-22 North Gilniour Street Baltiniore, Md.

Ilaving upwvards of ;,000 '-arieties in stock 1 respetfu nIV
,iulicit %Want Lists front iî fcllowv incnîiîers, and wi Il cheer-
fuliy send sta,îîps on elprýovel at Ioivest possible îîct prices.

AGEN.\TS ýVAiNTED

to scI Stainlis from îny Usiiexclled Approval Sheets at a
liberai Cominission. lteference and S3tern) %vit> application.

M1y sixteen pagc Price List of POSTAL, CARDS mailcd on
rccipt of five cents.

A TRIAL ORiF.R SoLICITZn.

Aà. 10H MEYER,
A. P. A. 35,e,0.P. S. 69,N.S. D. A.17. 0. P. A. 3&
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R EMEMBER
1 bity collections of S/amp foi, cashi.

If you want to seli, send your collection /0
mle p-epaid, with yozir lowest cashe price
for saine, and if your ofler is not accept-
able /0 mne I will return at once.

A ddrcss,
H. F. K.ETGHESOVl

Box /99, Belleville, Ont.

Coins nd Stajps wa ted ook containitig,R A RE 114 illustrationîsand prices wcpay for every US
Coin worth over face, and ail knqo tip,12c.100vr
foreign stamps and a year's subs ription to the "Stanip
Wor!d," 25r. Copy of 'a Staip World " f rce.

J. M. IIUItB.%RD, L.ake Villa-ge. N. Hl.
Album, spiace for 600 stainiNs, for 12 Speccial De-G E M lîvery st.atps ;or, for 301) U. S. envelope staisips

eut biluare; or for 1,000 C. S. or Foreign adhiesive stainps
or for 100 Canada lieg., 1L2w or Bil1 Staips ;or, for 500
Cin.idiais adhesive stamnps, any kinds

J. M. 11UIIBARD, Lake Village, N. Il

FRENCH COLONIES

Ste Pierre Miquelonl Stainps,
Coniplete set of 13 Frenîch Colonies Sta:nps, ail ne, issued

1SSl-S2, 1, 2. 4, 5. 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 75, centiniesanri
and 1 frnc for 81.00. 10 of above for QG.00.

Set of S staunps of St. lierre and Miquelon surcharged
S. P. M., ail used and guaranteed genuine. 5 on 4, --)on 40, 10
on 40, 15 on 40, 5 on 20, 5 on 35. 5 on 75 andi 5on 1 f ranc for $2.

Senti Canadian or Unittd States batik notes, and address
your iettcrs registered to

P. O. Box ,eu. les. ut. Pierre é- Miquelon.

Bargains for Everybody
9 varieties unused Swiss, froxu 2c. to 1fr. gold

Scott's price, 34c., sent postpaid for 10 cents.
1.5 varieties.iMexico. 10 cents.
-4 virieties Mlexico, 1864 engraved 35 cents.

STAMI'S O-N APPROVAL TO COLLECTORS,

Address
C. J. FUELSORER,

10 6Mi. 23C7 Dodier St, St. Louis, Mo.

BARGA INS.
1 have a ]irnited number of tho

First corne, first served !
Canada 3 ponce Wove Paper-

3 'a Laid paper
'i 3 44

et 6 .4 wove
Address

follouing for sale:

piair
strilp of 3

1) ir
strip of 3

.30

.50
1.00
.45
.90

1.50
2.00
1.70

H. F. KUTOUESON,
Belleville, Ont

Stamps on Approval.
To respoiisihlc' parties, furnishixg ratisfactory references or

deposit. I %viil scnd ait excellent n'sortiiient of FOREIGN
STASIPS, priced at or usnder Catalogue an'd subjeet to

35 PIER CENT DISCOUNT,
and on wiici tenus geod agents are desired.

DUNCAN S. WLE
176 Fast 1263 St., New York City.

-EVERYBODY CAN
Seli Stamnps CIIEAP, but to sell tient STILL CHIEAPER Is

-iate ean do. IVe ixnport our foreign Stainps dircctly, aud
believe lu QUICK SALES AND S31ALL PROFITS.

Ail wewant vou te do, is to write us a line or two for our new
20 pp. Price List or a selectiox of Staiups on approval,

AT %3 PER CENT. COMMISSION.

You wvill ho astonished when you sec our fine sheets (OVEIt
S»00 vetrieties) and address,

STANDARSD STAMP CO.,
Il. FLACIISKAMM, Manager,

1115 South Ninth Street. St. Louis, Mo.

(Please,nucntion this palier.)

British Columbia Stamps.
I havo one ecch of the foilowing staxnps, unused, original
guin, and in the finest possible condition for maie, as folows
1S65. 10 cent Aue, unused..........................$1 00
1560, 3 pence, blue, unuscd.......................... 25
IS6S, 2 cent, broirn, unused ........... ............. 30
XSGS, 5 cent, bright red, unused ............... ....... 75
156$, 10 cent, rose pink, unused..................... 3 50
156, 25 cent, orang ............................... 1 00
ISOS, 50 cent, violet............... .... ........... 2 00
ISGS, 1 dollar, green........................... .... 6 0

The coxopicte set as aboe for 81C%60. This is a bargain.
il. F. KE-TClEiON,

Box 409, Belleville, Ont.

L.ONDON STAMP CO'Y.
620 Duffcrin Avenue, London, Ont.

lUrexcelied approval sheets at lovest prices, 33à per cent.
commuission. Try our Bargain Pacicets, contining 100 var-
letie fine piclkcd staxnps %vorth 1z2.00, by Sc.ott's catalogue

prices, our price 50 cents.
6 varieties Ontario Law Staxnps ................... 15 ets.
o varicties F. F. "aw Stanxps, grcn... ............ 30 0
8 varicties Bill Stamps. sesrlct ..................... OS '



12 THE DO'MINION PHILATELIST.

LOOR HEIRE.

1 WAINT AT LEAST 1,000 MORE AGENTS TO SELL STAMPS
FROM MY SHEETS.

COMMISSION 80 PER CENT.

ADESH. F. KETCHESON,
BO0X 499, BELLEVILLE, O'NTARIO.

FIFTY \TARIETIES
Itîc'udzîîig 3d. Nov a Scotta , 10e. andt 5c. ItrtsiiNu tk
Prince Edwftrd Islani pence; Newiouridl.ittl, uecw SU
Canada (olti) <rcat fl1ritiatî. :!-. t;i1i Nt-% ZXea'and, Id., Ibce,

etc Sure to please you, only. $1.tjO
SPEFCIAL, TWVENTY.TWO VAIIIETIES,

o! Neefoundiilanti, ail uznsell, j7 sarietiez; pence, 15 varicties
cent is.;u4-s>. Qitalogie price ýA5 for osilY ran5ttth

Sendiat once Si:tts Oit alilroval.
Il. L. lIAIt r.

Bo.\ 2.31, Ilaldifax, N. S.

TUE-l S VAMP COLLECTORS' MAGAZINE..

A lcadiiug illistrats-iî 32, 7x.\10s~ antI coter, snîointly:
Cozitrilbiutors: 3lsr~l'aitelln. Casey, lieath, Itratît, Crai,
Rtoberts, Coolidige, t Deor.lavidsott anti Mitchell. P>ortraits
tite<l philatelisis clîroîticle, current -st.iî'tp news, reviews,
ntotes andi coît,îents, edlitorial andi Exeha.tage, Departiinents
isno!tll. Siiilîscr;litioti EO cents. Circtulation -2,uUO. Ad-
verticnt. inch 75 cetit's. Sattiple cnlt3 f rcu. M1agazine
Publislîiig Co., 12S0f Miain St-, Calmar, lowa.

We are ,uakiîng a sp>er;-altv of1 U. S., anti have just issueti Our
seconid Cataslogue gis ing aIl stamîss. Sensti 2 cent staunp anti
receive a colj.5, or 5 cents andi a C. S. staunp anti a catalogne
%vorth 10 cents. CIHAS. C. GALLAGIIER & CO., dealcrs iii
Unuteti States l> stai lps, No. 51 Ileign St., CaustIen, N. J.

MICTION SALE.
Our fit-st sale will be lu J.-nuary. A very fiue Col-
Iectiuzi of raru and 'tery desirable St-.mî,s wvill ise sttld

in lots. Send for Catalogue.

HLENRY GREiàlMEL,
$5Ns~uStreet,

.New York City.

Se,'nd reference .1ud recelise o-ir approval sheet.
Boys wvanted in et, ery schmd, - to sell stamrps tît a good
Coiiiiiiissxuru.

Fiee as a Bird to the Follitain,"
1 ssish deaIers througliout Aunerica to tnote tluât I cat> supply

thetu with

STAMPS 0F PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
cheajscr than any one cisc,

Soute %alîtcs are e>.hausted. but 1 caui supply sets of ciglit
varicties at the prices giscn belosv:

10 sets .. ............................... $2 25
50Il.................................... 1000100 4 ................................... 1900)

For larger quantities write for quotations.

A. J. ORAIG,
Box 20, Pictou. N. S.

RA RIT JE S.
TJE - BEST - IN -TE* MARKET.

1 have oit ianci a large stock of vcry fine rare Stampa as wcII
as othcrs to suit al, classcs o! Collectors, whiclt 1 will send ou'
to rcponsible parties parties who can furnish a first-class rctcr-
enýce. or to C. P. A.. or A. P. A. 3lemnbers, at 2b pcr cent. coin-
mission. Scnd at once for one, anti you will get Staips flot
usu.il'3 seen oit ApprovaI Sheet>;

1 iohv at tUnies speelînens of the following id, Gdi, andi
1 shilling. Nova Scotia, 3d, Gdi, i shillin&e, N'cw Brunswick, Newv-
foundlantl Vermillon Pcnce anti other provincial vàrietims
ANlso Packects A, contaimng 20 varieties, Canada, . . 25 ets.

13, le 400 «, Starnps, o'siv "Q.00
C, . 25 l gooti Staiînps. 25
D. 25 44 fine Stunps. . 50

44 E, 4. 50 49 varicties' ooly 50

FRANK C. KAYE, 21ember A.P.A.
Writo for prices. Ilatifa\'. Nova Scotia



Mm1f. V.y WtE~f,3~
1-WHOLESALF DEALER IN

-4wPOSTÉAGE STAMPS.
513 W., S aratègý St., Baltimore, Md..

October list just iýsuéd, cheapest in the world.
Sent free to dealers only.

A. E. JUBIEN.
9 BRENTON- STREET, HALIFA'X, 110V& SCOTI&.

LMPORTEF. ASD DUALUR I

PO'STAGE ST.AMPS.

Oný receipt, of -deposit or refoece 1 wIU send 8peclal fine
approval -,sheets ofauch stanips as are usually wanted by
clietors By dcalihgr with-us Coliectors avold the. annoy-
ance of -haviiig inferior stamps toý retùrn. We discount 25

per cent trôm any-Ainericaù' Standard Catalogue.'

AGENTS WAÉTEDin overy town in Canada and t:au United
States. Write for special discounts List of Packets, etc, free.

APPROVAL SHEETS.
I inake a, specialty of send ing out on approval to

advanced Collectors, sheets of rire Canadian, .U. S.
and Foreign Staxnps. A i. refeiences, however,
requir.ed. Address, IREHENRY S. HATE

Montreal, Canada.

PENCE ISSUES.

Wanted for Caffh or excellent *Exchange.

DUNCAN- Si WYLIFV
176 East 125 St. New York City.

PHILATELY.
A Montly.aai devoted-to Stanmps aned Stam

PHIL.ATELY P.UBLISHING COMPANY,

Ph'IIy i;alcn~îegéd yb, ait tobe -one of the finest
paer »yg= biiy, an birgu. àniut cf int&esting.

-TllE,,FNEST' IN'THE ,MARRýET.-

onl *ocns

TOLIMA: TOLIMA. TOLIMA.
COMPLETE SP-RiES 0F

-UNUSED *POSt7AGE StAMPS

0F THE

TOLIMA DEPARTMHENT,
.(-Republic orColumbia,)

0f the 1885 Issrue, at $zc9, willi -a Certfcale oj
authenticity.-

Es.ch erics comprehends24 values (80-3.71? 0f lent(2 types>,

6ocs. (b-, ib.), $2 (lb., 1b), $5 and $10; eravtelopes, 6es., 1Ocw.
and 6Lcs. âs *sole owna,.o of the remainder of the stampe of
1885», andas 1 atented exportera, we'have the right of annul.
iing &DY StaMP3 not pVo70 Ingfrorn us, eipeiaily.those of $1,
$2 $8 and $10, of whlch noue ha been eoid tioce .188M. We
doi't da tcb ies than two serieiL -W. accepVlu piyinent
Engiish, P'ench and North-American. bank notes, or ,goli
The remnittanca mulit bo ruade under registered envelopo We
avoid its bei..g loiît. .We woiiid like copies.o! Philateill
publications. itefer to the Tolima Government. Direct tb

ARCINIEGAS & MEDRANO,
Neiivà To=àZA

hepuiblic' of Columubia.

COINSi STAM PS, CUROI-S,
48 P'. P. Càiaogue, 5 cents.

AGENTS WANTED, ,RFFERENcÈ RE.QUIRED.

W. F.. GREANY,
8e7 Brannian Sziret,

Saýn 1'randcoý, Ca.

Coai na 1,000 varictiasoÔf Postaze Starpp, (noe: fls=e!s or cut.

8and is tire besl value evioffered, t thre jrtblic f.r thre
mono>'. Ever>' packet contaiùs à genùice: Canada -6 pýence,-
.and every flftb in additicn-àCanada -iOcéèntZEàréiope of.1860,
entire snd unused. Prce$O.00; poste17 cents'extra.

Box 499,'Belleville, Ont.

JOS. LeROUJX, M. D).,
~~. ~ Montreal, Canada. ic

The olletoWVideàMecin
Thre NuînLgsûatio A&tlas o! Canaida - -iThre Coliectors' Coin Càblinet- - - . -SC

It ilstra±es ad daescribes all CsaaUn Coins, -To-Ue andil
Medal&. 320* P4ièà, 16W, :Illustrations. caRaýdîan Coins,
Communion Tolcens -and Sedais tàlca. in, êxchaiiýeJôr-th9
aboyé publicationi. Lista! -yrâiits ana dupiicateszent free.

- O. e;X,.D

WÂNTE F) WANTEEW

AGENTS
.IN EvÈeIy o0LLEGE, SoHfOOL, TC

T1O§LIMY

maiXELE HET

MOg. eýf



LOOK!

We Want 500 Agents
Itight off, to uedi our

R1B3E R STA MP S
Ncw% Rubber Stsinp N0o<2ltiCs tel

like Ilot Cakes.

BIG PROFITS. WRITE QUICK

We As CARRD & Cou.
176 Sixncoe Street, Peterborough, Ont.

G. B. CALMAN
%VIIOLESALE DEALER IN

Ulnited States and Foreign Stamps
299, PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

Clicapest lis in tlie world sent frc on application Io
dealers only. I lse mention tis wxiper.

--- A2LE3M S ý-

Every collector 'vants an Album and I
arn the man to buy them f rom:

Scott's Pliilatelist, post paid - - $o -o
Scott's Imperial, post paid - - o 85
Scott's International, post paid - 1 75
Rememiber Ditty aid C'ûaijes are prepaid.

DOMINION STAMP CO.
13ox 7S9 I)eterb)orotigh, Ont.

$5.50 FOR $1.OO.
'Ihat's about the catalogue value of our packiet of

400 varieties, and the ;-Oc. Stamp wve give as a
preiniumf. If you wvant Stainps on approval wve have
everything for the beginner as wvell as for the advanced
collecter. Watited. Canada 5c. Registered Letter
tarnps.

W. H. BRUCE.
Box 2S3, Hartford, Conn.

THE PLACE TO BUY STAM %PS, POST CARU)S

AND STAMIPED E~NVLLOPES.

A. N. SPENCER,
19 LOMB3ARDY, CINCINNATI, 01110, Ti. S. A.

Agents Wante.l. Foreign Correspondence solicited

PERCIVAL PARRISHI,
STAMP IMPORTEP. AND PUBLI8HIER,

Box 2102, ZNHwi'otRT R. 1.
Sheets aud Books of Selectcd Stamps sent on approval to

advanced Collectrra snd e gents upon recelpt of mwritten rctcr-
ence or deposit. A. P. A. and C. P. A. minbers need only
tcnd No. Gond Commission allowed. ,kample copy of The
Rbodc Island Philate ist, tree.

Iui?91m - wVI
11OSTAGE STAM PS,

REVENUE S4'A\PS,
MA'rCl & MED)ICINE STAM PS>.,

STATE RZEVENUE-l STAMPS,
arp'always wantedj for pîrompîlt cash by

DUTNCAN S. WYLIE.
17(J Fast 125 St., '.Çe% York City.

COLLECTORS
SEFRVE IIRIR OWN ISTgltES'3rS BY SENI)ING FOR MY

APPROVAL SEETS AT 33. ISON

TIIEY ARE UNEQUALLED

IRI11E A-ND QUALITY

Address
C. J. FUELSOHER,

10 (;In. 2307 ])odier St., St. Louis. 'Mo.

Fine Approval Sheets.
VERSY 1-0%W PRCES AND 25 'o DISCOUNT.

REE ZF Fs R lEB) to tîsose it zîseinhers of
C. P. A. or A. P. A. Write at once for soine Stanips
on approval.

Address
MAURI ( E S. IMOLLOY,& 00.

Mfention ilis pirper. Box 330 Hialifax, N. S.

FRIEDERIC NOYES,
D)EALER IN

RARE POSTAGE STÂMPS,
COL LINS, TEXAS.

Large Assortinent. 1Low Prices.

I SEN» A FINE LiNrE or

APPRO VAL SHEETS
to rmembers of the ('. P. A. and A. P. A., and to
others on receipt of Gon References.

Responsible ADIVANCED '.'OLLE..'TOItS supplied ivith
sheets of rare Stainp)s; send for list of rarities.

Every collector ought to try mny

TEX-tMEX. PACRETS
wvhich cannot be excelled.

PACKET A : 25 GOOD Stamps from North, South,
and Central Anierica: price 10 cents.'

PACKFT B: 25 Statnps froin Asia, Africa and
Australia: 10 cents.

PACRET C: 2-5 GooD Staxnps from Europe. 10
cents. and many other good packete. SATISFACTION
GUARANTRED o1t MONES REFUS DED. Try one. S]Ee.D
FOR LisTs-

I will take any Gooi) Staxnpq in EXOHAîNGE at fair
Èrces; Srr.CIAL TERS FOR OLD B3RITISH AMERICAN

Have always exchange bargains for dealers.
Correspondence in Englisb, Spanish, Gerînan,

French.


